KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

15-137-20196-00-00

API Number 15 137-20, 196. (of this well)

Operator's Full Name ____________Huguenin Corp.________
Complete Address 400, One Main Pl., Wichita, Ks.
Lease Name ______________Becker__________ Well No. #1-15
Location _______C-NE-SE-SE Sec. 15 Twp. 4 Rge. 23 (E) (W) X
County _______________Norton________ Total Depth 3845
Abandoned Oil Well _____ Gas Well ____ Input Well ____ SWD Well ____ D&A __________

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor __________Red Tiger Only________
Address _________________KSP&T Bldg, Wichita, Ks. License No.
Operation Completed: Hour 4:30 Day 12 Month Oct Year 1980

The Above well was plugged as follows:

KB. 2436-01, 1960. SP. 268' 28 3/4" CLE.
Pumped down drill stem.
70 x 8comic 50 Per 10 g. @ 1100'
20 __ 40 ' Bridge 40'
10 __ 40 ' 20
5 __ 17 Pathless

By Allied

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

Signed: __________________________
Well Plugging Supervisor

INVOICED
DATE ____________OCT 24 1980________
INV. NO. ___________4008-W________